
EJL Wireless Research Analyzes ZTE 5G NR
gNodeB

ZTE 5G NR gNodeB Teardowns on V9200 BBU and A9611 S35 AAU

HALF MOON BAY, CA, UNITED STATES, February 12, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- EJL Wireless

Research is excited to announce two new reports to its DesigN Analysis-Infrastructure (DNA-I)

research series. The DNA-I series focuses on radio access network equipment teardown reports.

These reports provide invaluable insight into the design philosophies and architectures for the

major radio equipment OEMs as well as a full bill of materials (BOM) for major semiconductor

integrated circuit (IC) and passive component products and suppliers.

The new reports are on the ZTE ZXRAN V9200 digital baseband unit supporting 4G and 5G NR.

RRUs and AAUs and the ZTE 5G NR A9611 S35 64T64R AAU. The V9200 can also support multi-

mode 2G/3G/4G RRUs but cannot reuse older generation B8200 cards. ZTE has kept the basic

architecture of its prior generation multi-mode 2G/3G/4G ZXSDR B8200 BBU platform while

upgrading to support 5G NR capabilities including massive-MIMO and 100MHz cells. 

The A9611 S35 massive-MIMO 64T64R AAU represents a mature design/architecture for volume

deployments in China and globally, supporting 200W RF output power. The combination of the

V9200 and A9611 S35 forms the standard 5G NR massive-MIMO gNodeB solution from ZTE

Corporation. 

“The V9200 architecture is based upon the industry standard 2U 19 inch rack mounted footprint

and can support downlink (DL) throughput of 20Gbps and up to 30 100MHz cells. Up to five

baseband processing cards can be supported in a single V9200 chassis and different cabinet

solutions (VC9xxx) allow for up to eight V9200 BBUs to be co-sited together in a single cabinet,”

says Lum.

About EJL Wireless Research

EJL Wireless Research provides proprietary, accurate and cutting-edge market analysis and

consulting services on the wireless technology ecosystem.  The firm's wireless infrastructure

research focuses on vertical elements of the wireless ecosystem including telecommunication

standards evolution, global and regional regulatory issues, spectrum availability, mobile

operators, and mobile infrastructure equipment vendors.  In addition, the firm provides analysis

across horizontal technology suppliers including RF semiconductor materials, RF

semiconductor/components, and RF subsystems. Our goal is to provide our clients with critical

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://ejlwireless.com/design-analysis/
https://ejlwireless.com/design-analysis/


market analysis and information.

EJL Wireless Research believes it has a corporate responsibility, both local and international, in

giving back to the community. Please visit our website for more information about the charitable

organizations it supports at: http://www.ejlwireless.com/corporate_responsibility.html.

EJL Wireless Research is managed by Earl Lum. Mr. Lum has over 25 years of experience within

the wireless industry including 8 years as an Equity Research Analyst on Wall Street. The

company is headquartered in Half Moon Bay, CA. For more information about EJL Wireless

Research, please visit the company’s website at www.ejlwireless.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/535445858

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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